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ance on a West Q street car, Sunt--painted "The Aerial Honeymoon Ex
press." MAY USE "COMFORT

STATION" FUNDS TO

COMPLETE PAVING

for use of "comfort station" funds
would be passed despite the recent
injunction suit filed to prevent the
commission loaning money from the
fund to the city gas company.

George Parks, contractor for the
Gilmore avenue job, estimated that
$20,000 would be needed to complete
it. He reiterated his inability to se-

cure money to complete it.

Disturbance On Street Car

Causes Fjnes for Two Men

Max Maxinovich, 1508 South
Tenth street, was fined $25 for be-

ing drunk and creating a disturb

GIRLS SAY MEN

ATTACKED THEM

AFTER CAR RIDE

Police Receive Report From

Girl Who Eludes Men

and Returns to
Omaha.

BRIDAL PAIR ON

WAY TO OMAHA IN

: JOKERAIRPLANE

Shoes Dangle From Wings and
Cockpit Jiggs and Maggie

On Rudder Honeymoon

Trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bitliter, who
were married two weeks ago after
an airplane elopement from Min-
neapolis to Austin, Minn., are en
route to Omaha on their honey-
moon in an airplane.

The bridal pair hopped off Curtis
field at St. Paul, Minn., soon after
sunrise yesterday. The groom
is scheduled to appear before the
aviation board of examination at
Fort Omaha today.(Pilots and field mechanics at Cur-
tis field crave the rntinlo on onr.- -

Contractor Says $20,000 Need-

ed to Finish Paving on
Gilmore Avenue.

A resolution for the appropriation
of "comfort station" funds, to com-

plete the paving of Gilmore avenue,
will be introduced by City Commis-
sioner Towl, as the result of a long
discussion in city council meeting
yesterday in an effort to determine
some means of financing the com-

pletion of the project.
During the discussion, Citv Com-

missioner Butler charged conspiracy
on the part of Omaha banks in mak-
ing uniform bids of 2 per cent in-

terest for city funds, and urged that
the city demand a loan from the
banks to finance the project

City Commissioner Ure said that
the city charter gave the council the
right to invade any fund to finish the
contract, but advised against it.
Quick legislation to enable the city
to pay more than 5 per cent interest
on bonds is badly needed, he said.

Sentiment fcmong the commis-
sioners indicated that the resolution
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COMMERCIAL PRINTERS LITHOGRAPHERS - STEEL OlE EMBOSSERS

After a street corner meeting and
an automobile ride, three men at-

tempted to assault Marie Bloomen-th- al

and Margaret Marr, 1822 Web-
ster street, Sunday night, according
to police reports.

The men drove up while the girls
were standing it Sixteenth and Far-
nam streets waiting for a street car
and offered to take them riding, the
girls told police. They had been in-

troduced to the men a month before,
the girls explained, and accepted the
invitation.

Two miles north of Millard the
men attacked them and the Marr girl
jumped out, she told police. She
was picked up and brought to Oma-
ha by a passing motorist. The
Bloomenthal girl said the men
brought her back to Sixteenth and
Chicago streets and she immediately
called police. She said one of the
men was named Archie.

Domestic Dispute Gets Too

Rough, So Police Intervene
O. G. Hamilton, Union Pacific

brakeman, and his wife, 1818 Chi-

cago street, were arrested at noon
yesterday by Detectives Knutsen,
Summit and Graham for disturbing
the peace.

.
The officers said Hamil- -

a .4. 4

ton attacked nis wite, wno retaliated
by 'carving her husband about the
head and neck with a butcher knife.
The wounded man was attended by
police surgeons at Central station.

Thieves Abandon Stolen
Car After Stripping It

Stripped of tires, cushions, coils,
headlights and all other removable
accessories, a Ford stolen from C.
L, Svkes. 3830 Cass street, Satur
day, was found Sunday night at Sevent-

y-fourth street and Underwood
avenue, according to police reports.

Burglars Rob Pool Hall
R. D, Johns, 1024 Capitol avenue,

reports to police burglars , broke
down the rear door of his pool hall
Sunday night and stole two revolv-
ers and $2.50 in cash.

SUICIDE THEORY

OF MAN KILLED BY

ENGINE DOUBTED

Police Learn Victim Was Form-

er Cornell University Foot
Ball Star.

Police investigating the death of
William N. Lane, who was killed by
a Union Pacific engine Sunday,
doubt the suicide theory advanced
by the fireman of the locomotive.

Lane was a former graduate of the
law school at Cornell university and
comes from prominent and wealthy
people of Lander, Wyo.

This fact was established yester-
day when the body was identified by
a friend of Lane, who attended the
university iii 1893.

With only 17 cents found in Lane's
pockets police are inclined not to
believe the suicide theory, they say.

Lane was about 45 years old and
was s?id to be one of the most
popula. men in college. He was a
star member of the law school foot
ball team and a member of the
Sigma Chi fraternity.

He went to the university two
years and began the practice of law
in Denver. He was later learned
to be in Milwaukee.

The fireman of the engine told
police Lane stepped from behind a
box car and in front of the engine.

Relatives-- of Lane who live in
Lander are expected in Omaha to-

morrow to take charge of the body
which was taken to the Fero mor-

tuary.

Arrested Motorists

Escape as Marshal

Telephones for Bond

William Boyer, Millard town mar-
shal, is on the warpath, two Omaha
motorcyclists escaped while he was
telephoning the judge to fix their
bonds after he had arrested them
for "uhlawfully detaining" Bud
Wheeler, 12 years old, starting out
to collect the morning's milk.

According to Marshal Boyer, Bud
was forced to pull the two motor-
cyclists out of the mud and into Mil-

lard, when he should have been at
work on his milk route. While the
marshal telephoned Police Judge
Henry Van Dorn to fix the culprit's
bonds, the two threw in their clutch
and sped toward Omaha.

Marshal Boyer telephoned Omaha
police to meet them, but without
avail.
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JUNKER PLANES

TO ARRIVE HERE

ON TEST FLIGHT

All-Met- al Planes Expected to

Reach Omaha Friday On

New York-Frisc- o

Trip.

Three Junker al airplanes,
which will leave New York Thurs-
day in a transcotinental flight to
San Francisco, will arrive in Omaha
Friday or Saturday.

One of the planes, piloted by
Major L. B. Lent, head of the
United States air mail service, was
bought by the government for a test
flight for "the proposed transconti-
nental air mail service.

After the flight Major Lent will
collect all data and forward it to
Washington, where the government
will decide whether the purchasing
of additional planes of this type will
be profitable.

Another of the planes is being
piloted by Col. Harold Hartley of
the United States army, who will
deliver the machine to army off-
icials. The machine will be used for
flights along the Pacific coasts,

The third machine is being de-

livered to its owner on the coast by
Bert Acosta, who successfully
handled the John M. Larsen plane
on its trip from New York to (Jma
ha and return last month.

According to C. A. Parker, su
perintendent of Cleveland-Chicag-o

air mail division and S. M. Moore,
assistant to Major Lent, who were in
Omaha yesterday looking over the
Omaha service, Omaha will prob-
ably be connected with Cheyenne
by air mail service in another week.

Fifteen-Year-O- ld Youth

Charged With Auto Theft
Just as he and two companions

were starting out on a joy ride Sun-

day, Nick Cafuno, 15 years old, 815
south Twenty-fourt- h street, was ar-
rested at Twenty-fift- h street and
Woolworth avenue. Nick's com-

panions escaped. The automobile,
said to belong to Henry Rohlff,
2569 Leavenworth street, was taken
to Central police station with Nick.

Sues City for $7,052
Helen M. Snowden sued the city

of. Omaha in Histrirf niirt vpsfpr- -
day for $7,052, at which figure she
estimates tne aamage to ner property
by the grading of St. Marys avenue,
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And on each side of the rudder
grinned reproductions of Jiggs and
Maggie of cartoon fame.

It was impossible for the Billiters
10 suostitute anomer piane, as mey
were all out of commission, tem
porarily, and the groom must keep
his appointment with the army board
at Fort Omaha, so the young couple
was forced to take the air in the
ioker ship.

Following a short stay in Omaha
the couple expects to visit in Kansas
City and cities farther south.

Mrs. Billiter was Miss Nettie M
Harvie, daughter of Mrs. William
mrvie of Minneapolis.

THREE A. D. T. MEN

PLEAD GUILTY TO

THEFTS IN SHOPS

Men Held for Merchandise

Robberies Sentenced to

Penitentiary.

"Guilty."
Three young men, employed by

ihe A. D. T. company up until last
Saturday night, muttered these
words yesterday as they stood in
prison clothes with bowed heads be-

fore District Judge Troup.
They admitted complicity in

wholesale robberies of downtown
stores and wholesale houses in their
cspacities of A. D. T. employes, with
access to these stores during the
night.

The three who pleaded guilty and
were sentenced to the penitentiary
yesterday are William Swan, chief
operator for the A. D. T. company;
Thomas iobel, Henshaw hotel, and
Bernard T)olan, Millard hotel, both
of these also employes of the A. D.
T. company.

"The sentence of the court is that
you be taken from here to the coun-

ty jail and from there within 30 days
to the state penitentiary at Lincoln,
there to be confined at hard labor
for a period of not less than one nor
more than 10 years," said Judge
Troup to each prisoner.

The father of Robel was present
and shook hands with his son and
the other youths as they were led
away.

Police recovered $30,000 worth of
goods, alleged to have been stolen
by the gang of which these three
were members.

George Huff, alias Haiiff, one of
the men arrested, pleaded nit
guilty. George Stieflef, 330 North
twenty-fift- h street, also arrested,
pleaded not guilty to a charge of re-

ceiving stolen property. ,

Refuses to Go Home With

Husband; Then Goes to Jail
William Hall, switchman, 1320

South Fifth street, and Mrs. Emma
Jensen, Eighteenth and Howard
streets, were arrested by the police
at Hall's home Sunday night, charged
wijjh intoxication and disturbing the
peace. The police say that Nels Jen-
sen, the woman's husband, went to
Hall's home and found Hall and his
wife intoxicated and boisterous and
that the police were notified when
the woman refused to go home with
her husband.

Taxi Driver Robbed

Of Cash, Watch, Auto
Two men who had hired him to

take them for a ride, held up Frank
Pape, driver for the Service Taxi-ca- b

company, and robbed him of
$12 and his watch, beat him over the
head, and drove off in his auto-
mobile, leaving him lying in a clump
of weeds two miles north of Krug
park Sunday night, Pape reported
to police.

The chauffeur returned to Omaha
after being picked up by a passing
motorist

Writes of Mosquitoes
Miss Siegred SandwalL chief clerk

in the juvenile court, has written to
friends from Diamond Lake, Minn.,
where she is spending her vacation,
that "the mosquitoes sit up in the
trees and bark at you and then come
swooping down and bite." She says
they are as big as a main's fist

Judge Follows Races
District Judge Sears will go to

Corning, la., today to see his two
race horses, Shadeline and Charline,
pull down some prize money at the
races, of the Southwest Iowa and
Missouri Short Ship circuit

Haw niolit hv Pnliri TnHffA Fn.lte' I

in South Side court yesterday. fvl
Gus Shranck was fined $5 for in;,

terfering with Officer Hugh Mo;
Laughlin while arresting Maxino;
vich. r

ASK FOR and GE A

Thm Original 1

Malted Milk r
for Infants and Invalids

4.veld Imitations and Substitute1.

OCVICCS

BEE BLDG.

TRY this approved rem; '
Just the tonic for!

nervousness, sleeplessness.1
depressed 'feeling, loss of
appetite, digestive troubles,

'

brain fag, or slow recovery
from Influenza and kindred
ailments. Atonic, alterative
and diuretic for blood and I
nerve disorders.

ADVERTISEMENT

Alkali In Soap
Bad For the Hair

pnate farewell.
When Mr. Billiter wheeled their

airplane out of the hangar into the
sunlight the work of the funmakers
was apparent.

On the lower panel of each plane
dafngled a pair of tiny baby shoes.

From either side of the front cock-
pit was suspended a pair of women's
shoes, and from the rear cockpit a
pair of new army shoes dangled in
the breeze.

On each side of the fusilage was

HOT

The Last Days of Bow- -

en's Big July Clearance
Sale to Be Distinguished
by Peerless Value-Givin- g.

The few remaining days shall
be the "Biggest Days" of this
aale.

The Values Offered Will
Make It So.

Heed these opportunities for

saving; they cannot come again
for many months.

Buy Your Furniture and
Homefurnishings

This Week.
Here Is furniture for every

room in your borne; tho quality
is guaranteed; the prices, In

many Instances, are less than fac-

tory cost.

Courteous Treatment '

Sincere Service

Prompt Deliveries

MOTHER'SRUI

. wthere cf
- t All Ortttlstl Y I

BMDTCLD KEGULATOt CO. DwT atiakta. C

K KOSPE CO.

PIANOS
TVR IB AID
REPAIRED

UWk Guaranteed

t"tyomrlaagt fH. Pen, 196.

needs a text that is clean and whole, with illustrations that are clear, carrying
a general appearance of neatness. Advertising of that Itind will represent

your product second only to a personal demonstration.

Advertising illustrated with BEE ENGRAVING and ART WORK
is invested with an extra selling force, because years of practical experience
in making pulling designs and illustrations enables us to meet your every
requirement.

For your convenience we maintain a night service, ever ready to handle your
rush orders. Then, too, our day service is the very best never forgetting the
need of Quality with that of speed. A trial order will convince you.

Engravers, Artists, Photographers, Stereotypers

VOOSC tear

103
"It's a Pleasure to Serve You'

this wonderful bookwitt be
sent free toony man upon re--

dlf1BRlANDCHWCiHCa
802 perry Biocx.waahvrtte.iwn

Cuticura Talcum
is Fragrant and

Very Healthful
Sample frea of Coticvra LaaontorU, Dat.
X. MM , Man. 25c, everywhere.

AnVKKTIHKMKNT

LIQUID FIRE
A liquid fire to the bedbugs, ante,

roachei and fleai la what the new chemi-
cal discovery realljr 1, although there is
no danger or no damage to be done by
mine it to your apringe, furniture or
clothing. This new chemical ia known at
Peek? Devila Quietus, P. D. Q. Coita
?8c, but thia few centa will hive the pow-
er of ridding your house of bedbugs, ants,
roaches and fleas if you purchase, P. D.
Q. P. D. Q. Is used and recommended by
the leading Hospitals and RaUroed Com-
panies as the safest and quickest way of
ridding the pesky bedbugs, ants, roaches,

Speeial Hospital siie 2.0 makes five
gallons your druggist has it or can pro.
cure It for you. Sold by Sherman Me.
Connell Drug Co., and all other leading
UruggiiU, Pmaha, Nab, , . ,

TYLER 1000

SQUEEZED I fns?pinl hfljv?iPA I

V

HildDM DBfffiw
He who drinks a beverage made by the novice courts ptomaine
poisoning, biliousness, and a host of other ailments.

The kitchen or basement does not provide facilities for proper
sterilization ofvessels to overcome germs for Pasteurizing to kill
the living organisms in the brew, before they go into the stomach.

Enameled tanks and filtered air for aging are absent white
wood pulp for filtering is not available.

Try as you will, the experimental home brew is green,
unclean,'and injurious.

EMijalls Sdtoite Una

IBiraDwna IB(D)Ms
It Is Pure, Clean, and Healthful

.

It is made scientifically by a special process, the first step of
which dates back two hundred sixty years.

Every invention known to science is employed to safeguard .

the purity of SchHtz.

It is aged properly 'completely fermented oerore it goes
into your stomach good and good for you. iu

The Choice Prizes of Life Are Won
.

. By the Healthy and StrongThe weak. BOft fUbby-mnacl- ed thnwi . . .
""ivS.? n humiliation of being ruthlml h!!Sci?-?ijWiL-

5:

W DEATH
When the body begins to stiffen
and movement becomes painful it
jpl usually an indication that theN

(tidneys are out of order. Keep
these organs healthy by taking

GOLatlEDAL

ffc world's standard remtdy for Hdny,
ftfvr, bladder and uric add troublta.
Vaawaa since 1696. Tik regularly and
keep in good health. In three rises, all
druggists. Guaranteed at lepresented.
tsefc for tha nam GaM Medal ea every tos

and aaaept ac imitatiea

.5HS5H
Mane back without question
If HUNT'S Salve Mb la the
treatmentof ITCH, KCZKMAi
KIMOWOKM. TBTTBR or
other Itching iktn dweaaea. Trya M cent bos at ow riekt

Sherman ft McConnall Drug Co.

TIRED FEET
After pounding
hotpavement8all
day find blessed
relief in French

BAUME
ANALGSIQUE

BENGUE
IBtmi A a oljhj aae SM-ta- j)

SM.UoBlagCe..N.Y4

Read The Bee Want Ads They

in SSrown BottlesGreal General Tonic

epiritEdo IthVSS & S",,"right to a sriao? In aS"! hnene the

M"i you are out--

d "P end claim your own.
on delay anouier oay In

mancing to take

,.JP
the heart and
world to your

'
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Soap should be used very care-full- y,

If you want to keep your hai
lookin.fr its beet. Most soaps r.u
prepared shampoos contain too much
alkali. This dries the scalp and
makes the hair brittle, and ruins it. :

The best thing- - for steady use is
Mulsifled coeoanut oil shampoo '

(which Is pure and gTeaselesa), and
is better than anything-- else you can
use.

One or two teaspoonfuls will
the hair and acalp thorough

ly. Simple moisten the hair with'
water and rub It la. it makes an .
abundance of rich, creamy lather,which rinses out easily, removing; ev-
ery particle of dust, dirt, dandruff
and excessive oil. The hair dries 5

quickly and evenly, and it leaves the
analp soft, and the hair fine and
silky, bright, lustrous, fluffy and easyto manage. .

You can get Mulsifled cocpanut .
oil shampoo at any pharmacy, tt'a
very cheap, and a few ounoes will
supply every mejgber. the. famlb V.

On sale wherever drinks are sold.
Order a ease foryour home from

Tel. Dough 918
Schlitz-Omah- a Co.

719 So. 9th Str.
Omaha, Nabr.r '

If
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MEDICINE COMPANY

fibs UtrtnLi lixiat r.3ade TJilYaaZies Famons
For sale by Beaton, Drug Co., 1 5th and Farnam Sts.( a4
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